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ENSHRINED AT DANVILLE is the
home and office of Dr. Ephraim Mc-

Dowell, pioneer surgeon who per-
formed the world's first ovariotomy
there in 1809. Danville, where the
state's first constitution was framed,
also contains Constitution Square

Democrat
WHITESBURG FAMILY HAS SUNDAY DINNER AT COLLINS HOME

By MABEL KISER

Sunday dinner guest in the Wil-
lie Collins home were the Warren
Hammonds, and daughters, Dar-le- ne

and'Kim, son, Stanford and
wife and sons, Junior andjeffery,
all of Whitesburg. Mrs. Collins
nad green beans and tomatoes
from her garden; the last of the
season.

The Henry Warren Sergents,
Chicago, have been visiting his

'parents, the Sam Sergents this
week, showing off theirnew baby,
Anthena. Mr. Sergent is a Chica-
go City policeman. While en-ro-

home, they stopped off in
Louisville and visited a sister and
her family, the Phil Adamses.
The Sam sergents had gone to
Louisville for the weekend and
"they all came back together.
They stopped in Danville and
visited Mrs. Sam Sergent's
brother, S. H. Taylor and his
family. While here they visited
friends and relatives in Pikeville
and Virginia.
' Mr. Willie Collins has ..been
enjojrfnghis favorite sport,' squir- -

' rel hjintlrig. He got several, but
one day he really out did himself
and shot six . They have them in
the freezer to prove it.

Mrs. Eamle Yonts is home after
a 15 day stay in Jenkins Clinic.
Mrs. Yonts is doing fine.

Mb, William Hall has returned
to her home In Cleveland after
a short stay with her mother, Mrs.
Francis Fouts, who has been very
ill. Mrs. Fouts 1; home now from
the Jenkins Clinic and somewhat
improved:

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright are
.home', kfter,. their recent visit in

t ,Martii.County with Mr.' Wright's
brother,', Marorfcand his family.- -n f'Mlss S,iief Wright was 'the, over-
night guest in the home of her
aunt, Mrs. MyraWfight, Hem-
phill, Thursday" night. Sue is a
senior of Fleming-Neo- n High
School

Overnight guest, of Butch Wright
recently was Willie Martin.

Mrs. John Wright,' Democrat,
Mrs.. Wlllard .Smith and Mrs.

"
A'rlie Combs, Red Fox, were
shopping in Hlndman last week.

Nathan Isaac, Deane, who sup-

plies timbers to the South East
Coal company, was Injured
slightly when the large truck he
was driving went through the
bridge that spans the Kentucky
River at the South East Tipple
last .week.

Mrs., Elijah Richardson is doing
wellUafter her recent stay-i- the
Jenkins. Clinic Hospital. Her.son .

Don, waspoma over the weekend
and - took, ,hls"baby she had been
caring for back to Indiana with

.him.: .
" Bill' Rtchardsqn is home after
spending some time In the Me
.mortal Hetoltal-JnlWiHiahison-

W; Vi.Mry Mchardon' k.not '
. much.lrriDroveU. f - '

L COinqy,, KENTUCKY
ii lumm ail r l mil in Ml II" nnigMi i n

State Park, a replica of the original
pioneer village where much early Ken-
tucky history was made. The McDow-
ell house, the State park many
other historical sites in Danville are
open year-roun- d. t

Mrs. Lester Sergent, (Veda
Lois Collins) and son Willie Hen-
ry, Cleveland have been visit-

ing with her parents, the Willie
Collinses. Also visiting the Col-
linses was son Mayo, formerly
of Texas, now living In West
Virginia. Mayo Is glad to be

home but says he likes

ETC HER

and

nearer

Texas. "The sun shines longer, "

he said.
The Edd Tollivers were visiting

in Democrat last week seeing his
mother, Mrs. Ollie Tolliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Martin were
In Martin the past weekend see-

ing Willie's brother. Bob
on Page 15)

What a new kick you'll get out of going places in this
one! And what a solvent feeling you'll get as the savings
on upkeep mount! There's a full line of moflels, includ-
ing three wagons. Basically, we've kept Chevy JI!s
liveliness and roominess and easy loading ways. Kept
its crisp looks, too (with a bit of freshening here and
there). The changes we've made weren't for change's
sake, you see but for yours. Just for a sample: the
brakes are g. The new Delcotron generator
gives you more electrical reserve power and helps your
battery reach a vigorous old age. The Body by Fisher

vAuthorizedrChevrolct Dealer in Whitesburg:
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Power company will dedicate new plant
at Louisa in ceremonies next month
Dedication of Kentucky Power

Company's Big Sandy Plant will
beheldNovember 8, followed by
a public Open House on November
10-1- 1. Announcement of the
events to mark the completion
of the $39-milll- on power plant
near Louisa was made by F. M.
Baker, vice president and general
manager of Kentucky Power.

Governor Bert Combs, who took
part In the plant's groundbreaking
ceremony in August 1960, will
again be a principal speaker at
the dedication. Another key ad-

dress will be given by Donald C.
Cook, president of the American
Electric Power System, of which
Kentucky Power is a part. Mr.
Cook, who attended the ground-
breaking as an AEPvicepresident,
has since become president of the

system that serves
parts of seven states.

Mr. Baker said, "We are Invit-
ing our customers to visit during
the Open House on November
10-- 11 when they will see how
electricity is made at Big Sandy
Plant, which will provide 265, 000
kilowatts of power for progress in
Eastern Kentucky." He em-
phasized the plant's contribution
to the area's ecpnomy by Its use
each year of about 750, 000 tons
of coal from Eastern Kentucky.

"By visitingthe plant during the
Open House, the public will sec
that electricity is coal. . . coal
by wire, " he :ald.

Hours for the Open House will
be 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. on Sat-
urday, November 10, and 1 p. m.
to 4 p. m. on Sunday, November
11. Tour highlights in the plant
will include the generator, the
155-fo- ot boiler, the control room
and chemical lab.

Visitors will also see the giant
cooling tower, the only one of
its kind in the Western Hemis- -

this far, you? Isn't
good evidence

II for you? The clincher
will come when you the

Jenkins:

phere. The 320-fo- ot hypcrbolK-shape- d
tower, different from other

cooling towers in the nation n
that It uses a natural draft of
instead of mechanically forced
air, will a constant supply

water the
plant's condensers.

Also to be seen from the plant
are the transmission
towers were Installed by
helicopter In February, marking
the first time in the nation that
towers of this type were Installed
by helicopter.

Hart-Johns- on

betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hartt

of Sergent, Kentucky
the engagement of their daughter,
ZelmaLoutoMr. Sterling Phillip
Johnson.

Miss Hartt is a graduate of the
Washington Sanitarium and Hos-

pital School of Nursing In Ta-ko-

Washington,
Mr. Johnson is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew P. Johnson of
Mt. Edgecumbe, Alaska and at-

tended schools in Sitka, Alaska.
He has 4 with the

S. Navy ana at present is
his home in Mt.

Edgecumbe.

Clean bulbs around the
and bam means more good

seeing for you and your family.
Don't dunk bulbs in water; the
base of the bulb is. cemented to
the glass and too moisture
may loosen the cement. Just
take the bulbs out of the socket;
wipe them with a damp,

and dry them well.

iVora Station Wogon

SPUNKY NEW WAGONS MAT LEAD 10N6ER,HAPPIES UVES
beauty lasts longer, too; air pushes rain and wash
water down through the rocker panels (where most
rust begins!) in a clever new flush-and-d- ry system. The
ride is smoother and quieter because of a large number
of small improvements we've made. And things are a
lot nlushier inside. Now vou've
read haven't
that that Chevy

is made
take

at uo mto mora P.oPi. depend on

, ; of cars 'at . . . II, &
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wheel your Chevrolet dealer's.

SeeJpuT entirely different kinds your Chevrolet dealer's Chevrolet, Chevy Corvair Corvette.

BOONE MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Highway 23 Phone 782


